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The 2016 CenTral CoasT PinoT noir is 40% Mission ranCh (arroyo seCo), 57% Cedar lane (ar-
royo seCo), and, 3% anTle Vineyard (Chalone). as always, The wine is largely PoMMard Clone, 
buT also 2a, and soMe dijon 115 and 777 for fruiT and jaMMiness. The wine was aged in 2-6 year 
old frenCh oak barrels for 9 MonThs. The Various loTs were harVesTed in The 22 brix range, and 
ferMenTed whole berry wiTh 40% whole ClusTer on The anTle loT. The PriMary ferMenTaTion was 
uninoCulaTed and The MalolaCTiC ferMenTaTion was sPonTaneous. we did noT raCk keePing The wine 
on The lees wiTh oCCasional baTonage unTil boTTling To round ouT The MouThfeel. 

TasTing noTes

The folk MaChine PinoT noir is always fairly lighT weighT and lighT in Color wiTh relaxed Tannins 
and MediuM aCid. Though The 2015 deViaTed soMewhaT froM ThaT sTyle, The  2016 is Very Consis-
TenT wiTh whaT we exPeCT froM This wine. iT is sTill Very liVely and an easy wine To serVe wiTh MosT 
foods. keeP exPeCTing a fun PinoT ThaT is eleganT, PreTTy, and drinkable. Though lighT in Color due 
To no aTTeMPT To exTraCT or oVer ManiPulaTe, The wine does noT laCk for flaVor or body, buT raTher 
shows The silky More subTle side of The VarieTy. drink ofTen, Pair wiTh anyThing (seriously.) kl
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The fifTh  vinTage of The folk Machine’s red wine blend conTinues To fiT inTo our ideas and hopes of 
whaT a california bisTro wine can and should be. lighT on iT’s feeT,  greaT wiTh food, fun and easy 
To drink, and affordable. 

parTs & labor is a selecTion of older calfornia vineyards and varieTies froM soMeTiMes obsure and 
off The beaTen paTh areas. This TiMe iT is a blend of 58% redwood valley carignane, 26% poTTer 
valley syrah, 11% arroyo seco grenache, and 5% redwood valley barbera.

each loT was broughT inTo The winery separaTely and ferMenTed in sTainless sTeel Tanks. all fer-
MenTaTion were uninoculaTed and MalolacTics proceeded sponTaneously. The base blend was Made in 
deceMber and The final blend was Made before boTTling.  aged 69% in sTainless sTeel Tanks, 19% in 
foudre, and 12% in barrels. boTTled in april of 2017. 

The label and carTon were creaTed by sara rosensTock of JusT a Jar design and press based in 
ohio. i really enJoy her arT and originally asked her To creaTe The siMple Machine label. i wanTed 
To keep parTs & labor in The saMe spiriT wiTh The saMe sensibiliTy so again asked sara To design The 
label. The naMe sTill preTTy Much speaks for iTself. This wine is abouT noT Making soMeThing More 
coMplicaTed Than iT needs To be To geT The Job done. 

PARTS & LABOR 
RED WINE 
MENDOCINO
2016

pH: 3.59
TA: 6.7 g/L
750ml Cases: 3299
1.5L Cases: 200


